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should be very clear to you My Dear Children, 
how much easier a task it is for Satan to Gain 
Control of your Souls. 
It is therefore, with this Strength, from The 
Blessed Father in Heaven, that I, your Heavenly 
Mother, through the express wish of My Beloved 
Son, Jesus, can and will help you to tackle Satan, 
if you, My Dear Children, have the Resolve and 
Desire to tackle this Abomination from Hell. 
It is purely out of the Love that I, your Heavenly 
Mother, have for you, My Dear Children, that I so 
very much want to help you all, each and every 
one of My Children - if you let Me. 
Once having successfully, undergone these 3 
stages and thereby allowing My Love into your 
Heart, for you now to continue, to Bar Satan from 
gaining entry through these Doors of your human 
Weaknesses, and effectively Bolting these Doors, 
My Dear Children, you need to continue to De-
velop and Nurture the Intimacy with My Beloved 
Son, Jesus. 
This, you can achieve, as I had described to you 
in My Message Come to My Heart, by Receiving 
My Beloved Sons Graces through The Blessed 
Sacrament of The Holy Eucharist, and by, not 
only attending The Holy Mass, as often as you 
can, but by participating in this Celebration, with 
total Commitment and Focus during this Celebra-
tion, particularly at the Consecration at which 
point, the Bread and Wine are Actually being 
turned into the Body and Blood of My Beloved 
Son, Jesus. 
My Dear Children, I cannot emphasise enough 
the significance of this Most Beautifully Miracu-
lous Moment, which so sadly, I, all too often wit-
ness, is being totally ignored, or at the very least 
being overlooked, by so many of My Children on 
earth, during the Celebration of the Holy Mass. 
It is by this Focus on this Beautiful Miracle, at The 
Consecration, and by the Graces gained from the 
Receiving of My Beloved Son, in the Blessed 
Eucharist, that I am able to help you to Bolt these 

very Doors of Weaknesses, through which Satan 
Tirelessly and Ceaselessly attempts to gain entry. 
Finally, My Dear Children, remember, once again, 
to show the utmost of Reverence to My Beloved 
Son, Who Is The Son of God, your Heavenly Sav-
iour, and therefore deserves the Greatest of Re-
spect and Reverence to be shown to Him.” 
With this Our Blessed Mother momentarily left 
me, to meditate on this very Profound and Soul 
Searching Message. 
 
I pray, o Holy Mother of God, that those who 
choose to Read or Hear Your Messages, will re-
ceive them with Your Blessings, and that their 
Heart's too, will be filled with Your Graces and 
Love. 
 

Pray for me, o Holy Mother of God, that I, your 
Humble Servant, will carry out. Your requests, 
with True and Unfailing Faith in You, and Your 
Blessed Son, Jesus Christ. 
 

No. 8 Satan's Control Over Mankind 
 
My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 
Again a few days have passed since Our Blessed 
Mother had Come to me, following the Revelation 
of Her Sorrows to me, but on this night of the 16th 
February 2004, as I was trekking the Bush with 
my exercises, Our Blessed Mother Came to me 
with another very Revealing and indeed thought 
provoking Message. 
This is what She said to me; 
“My Dear Children on earth, it is very important 
for you, to be aware, of why it is that you, all My 
Children on earth, have been, and are continuing, 
to Offend and Hurt My Beloved Son, Jesus, so 
often and so regularly. 
It is not just simply that being human, all of you 
are very Weak indeed, but, that it is this very 
Weakness, that allows Satan, not only to enter 
into your Hearts, Souls and Minds, but, that it is 
this very human Weakness, that becomes Satan's 
Strength, enabling Satan to Permanently Reside 
within you, right up until your death, and so sadly, 
as is so often the case with many of My Children, 
even beyond the Grave. 
Your human Weaknesses are like many Doors, 
through which Satan tries to enter, and with every 
Door through which Satan Successfully gains 
entry, so Satan s stronghold on your very Souls 
does Strengthen, as Satan spends Your entire 
lifetime, relentlessly knocking on these Doors of 
Weaknesses of yours, attempting to gain entry, 
and eventual stronghold of your Souls. 
Therefore what you, all My Children on earth 
need to do, is not only to Bar Satan entry through 
these Doors, but you also need to Bolt all these 
Doors, one by one. 
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However, this cannot possibly be achieved by any 
of you, My Children, without Divine help from 
Heaven. 
But before, you can even begin to undertake this 
exercise of Exorcism there are 3 very important 
stages that you, My Dear Children, have to un-
dergo, in order to achieve this very important aim. 
They are:- Recognition, Identification and Resolu-
tion. 
(1) Recognition, 
Firstly, My Dear Children, you have to be able to 
Recognise the fact that Satan does indeed live 
within All of you, and sadly, Satan is very much 
alive and active within All of My Children on earth. 
In order for you to be able to recognise Satan 
within you, you have to look into your Heart and 
Soul, and look out for His Reflection looking back 
at you. 
His Reflection will be in the form of your own con-
science Recognising your own Sinfulness, for 
without this Self-Recognition of your own Sinful-
ness, Satan will continue totally Unabated, with 
the task of taking control of your Souls. 
(2) Identification 
Once having Recognised that Satan is indeed 
living within you, My Children on earth, it is now 
Vital that you can Identify your Weaknesses, that 
make up these Doors through which Satan is in-
cessantly trying to enter. 
It must be understood, that every one of you, My 
Dear Children on earth, have any number of 
Weaknesses which translate into Sin, when they 
are enacted in Thought or in Deed. 
Please understand also, that whenever any of 
you, My Dear Children on earth, in merely Con-
templating a Sinful action, have already commit-
ted that Sin, by the very Thought, even without 
having carried out the Sin in Deed or in Action. 
It is for this reason, Vitally important that you 
Identify, these Weaknesses which make up both 
the Doors through which Satan is attempting to 
gain entry, and the eventual act of Sin itself, as 
without this Identification, Satan, once again con-

tinues Unabated, with the task of taking control of 
your Souls. 
(3) Resolution 
If, you My Children on earth, have successfully 
both Recognised and Identified your own Per-
sonal and individual Weaknesses, you now need 
to have sufficient Resolve, and indeed Desire, to 
make amends, in order to tackle Satan head on. 
It is only if this Resolve is truly in place in your 
Hearts, that I, your Heavenly Mother, am able to 
assist you with this Resolve. 
This is why, My Dear Children, in My Message 
Come to My Heart, I revealed to you that I have 
been calling you to My Heart, because, this very 
Resolve, so very much needed, and in so many 
cases today, so Urgently needed, in order to 
tackle Satan, cannot be carried out by Any of My 
Children on earth, on their own. without Divine 
help from Heaven. 
My Beloved Son, Jesus, so much wants All of 
you, My Children on earth, to enjoy favour with 
Him in Heaven, when you have all completed 
your individual Journey's, here on earth, and this, 
simply because of the Immense Love that He has 
for each and every one of you. 
It is for this reason, therefore, and for the reason 
that My own Love for My Beloved Son, Jesus, is 
so Immense, that I, your Heavenly Mother, in car-
rying out the Loving wish of My Beloved Son, Je-
sus, for you, My Dear Children on earth, for you 
to Get to Know My Beloved Son more Intimately, 
that I so much want you All, to open your Hearts 
to Me, in order that I can fulfill this Loving wish of 
My Beloved Son, Jesus, and fill your Hearts with 
All my love. 
It is by your acceptance of My Love and by your 
acceptance of My Embrace, with My Arms ever 
Open for that Embrace, that I, your Heavenly 
Mother, can assist you in tackling Satan, by Bolt-
ing the very Doors, that form your Weaknesses, 
through which Satan is Tirelessly attempting to 
gain entry. 

Please remember, My Dear Children on earth, 
that Satan does Not and Never will, for as long as 
you are Journeying on this earth, in preparation to 
join your Heavenly Father in Heaven, give up His 
Personal Resolve, to either gain Control or to re-
tain Control, of your Souls. 
This, My Dear Children on Earth, is Satan s sole 
purpose in your individual lifetimes, namely to 
take total Control of your Souls, in order that He, 
Satan, can take your Souls to exist for Eternity in 
the Damnation of Hell! 
Sadly, Most sadly, My Dear Children, Satan has 
already succeeded in having taken Control of 
Mankind, but this Control can be reversed, if you 
individually have sufficient Resolve and Desire to 
wrest back this Control, from Satan. 
Please remember, My Dear Children, that Satan, 
Does in Reality, live within each and every one of 
you, and that he is within you every minute, in fact 
every second of the day, for every single day of 
your lives, and so it is Vitally important for the 
sake of your own Salvation that you make the 
Resolve to tackle him, and furthermore, to make 
that Resolve, right now, Before it is Too Late. 
Satan's Strength and personal Resolve is so 
Strong and so Bold, that even when My Beloved 
Son was present on earth as a Man, Satan even 
had the Resolve and Fervent Desire, to gain the 
very Soul of My Beloved Son, Jesus. 
Please remember. My Dear Children, how Satan, 
even with the knowledge that unlike any of you, 
My Children on earth, My Beloved Son, was to-
tally without Blemish or Sin, but Satan still at-
tempted to Gain Control of My Beloved Sons 
Soul, during the time He spent Fasting in the De-
sert, but because of the Presence of His Father in 
Heaven in His Heart and Soul, Satan simply could 
not succeed. 
Triumph over Evil. 
Yet in spite of this, Satan still Persisted, even with 
My Beloved Son. 
Therefore, if Satan can be so Bold, as he clearly 
is, in attempting to gain My Beloved Sons Soul, it  


